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Stress Response,among Overseas Graduate Students
at Osaka University
Reflecting upon Three Years'SuⅣey Resuits
l introduction
Since the author of this research note had a
professional appoilltmcnt at thc Gl・adua e School of
Enginepring,Osaka Univcrsity,she has continuously
conducted a scttcs of quantitativc suⅣeys to measure
overseas studellts'strcss rewonscs,especially in tcmns
Of depression and ncurOtic tcndcncy, and tlle dctcJEli―
nants of such states in 2001,2002,and 2004. Each of
tllese slllvcy results wcrc published o■ preselltcd
clsewhere⊂ンin,2o02a,2004)and gatllered conlprehen―
sive attentions about cstablishing universlty p01icies for
thc improvcmcllt of overseas students' mcntal hcalth
status alld lcsscning depression that resilielltly inflllence
thcir academic achicvemellts and cal■ling higllcr cgrcc.
In tllis rescarch notc, the author sunllnarizёs ovcrall
rcsults of thc thl・ee―yctt「cOhOrt sulvey using the same
questionnaire colltinuously for each yea's respondellts.
Lin,Shiu 1/1ei*
2 Reflection ofthe paSt suⅣey
2・l Commencement ofthe SuⅣey and questlon・
naire deve:opment
ln April,2001,when tlle alltllor took up tlle
post,assistant professor,mainly as a counselo■alld
advisory statt she immediately noticed tllat overseas
graduate stlldents had been annoyed by both adaptation
to the coursework nd humall relations with Japanese
classmates and advisory professor at thc graduate sch001
and socialization to Japanesc language,cullurc,socielん
including illallcial statlls,which totally had nlade tlleir
melltal■ealth sltllations worse.Appttellt e宙dcnce was
deflnite y idellti cd which showed their depression alld
neu otic states of notable五sk tlll・ough ccl■lnSClhg witll
the author and them. Then the urge to resolvc the
``mental health p■oblenl'' among thenl were found clcar
so that the author collmenced quantitative suⅣey
relevant to  their mental health stattls  and tlleir
Summary
Stlldcllts fl・om foКign coulltrics to Japallcsc univcrsitics and graduatc schools gcncrally havc faced a
llllmbcr of strcssors rcgarding tllcir sttldy,rcscarch,living cxpcnscs,rcldionship among falllily mcmbcrs,
ticndshゎ,and S0 0n.As an incrcasing numb∝of such stlldcllts comc and stay at Japancsc univcrsitics
and graduatc schools,thc nccd tO rccognizc thcir mcntal hcalth statlls,including thc dctcrlninants of thcir
strcss rcsponsc(Strcssors),iS nOw an urgcllt mattcr.Thc alltllor has executcd qucstionmairc sulvcys tlu・c
times t6 measure the lcvcl of cach variablc alld v∝1取tllC rclationships among tllem thcc times h tllis
rcscarch■otc,tllc autllor rcnects tllcsc tlucc sulvcy's rcsults focllsing on deprcssion(CES―D)and nCWOtiC
statcs(GHQ-12)among OVCrscaゞstlldcnts tt gradllatc school
【Keywords】epression;ncurotic stttcs;CES‐D;GHQ‐12;Coholt Colllparison
*Assistant Professor,Counsehng Room for Foreign Students,GLaduate School of Engineering,Osaka University.
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detenninants.
Before questionnaire used in tlle survey was
developed(Title:“肋″ηο″Srグ″ α′グR“ιακみグ
G′αJarαたS″滋″おИらЮαグ'),tlle author conducted a
pilot suⅣey to spotligllt the foreigll stlldcllts'problems
related to their gaduate ccbllrscwork rescarch,study,and
personal life by non―stnlctllrcd intelvicw method
(Fdrclough,2003;Fliは,1995)in early May,2001.
Primaly questions or Orielltations in the illtclwiew were
general  adaptation  to  Japanese  society,  speciflc
adaptation to stlldy and rescarch,dealings with pr市ate
matters, and humall relations witll thei advisory
professor,family members li宙ng tog ther in Japan,
friends, and classmatcs. Judging■o■l the content and
context in illterviews, each rcsponse to tlle questions
reflected on tlle rcspondents'  emotional reaction,
c叩ecially ncgat～C r ller tllall posttive one,which
totally yielded how tlley had sllffered fl・om l市ing in
Japanese societF and pursuing higher degrce at the
Gl・aduate School ofEngineering,Osaka University(Lin,
2002a,2002b,2004).1
2・2 Resuits of questionnaire suⅣeys,2001‐2 04
2‥2‐l Descriptive statistics of CES‥D and GHQ
Each of thec―tim  questionnaire survey was
l A typical response in the set of intervie、vs obtained from
Chinese graduate students is as follo、7s: “」ust getting into
」apanese society has been a tough business for me¨・I have
noticed here at graduate schoolin」pan, specia ly good and
challenging one like this,the mOst important rope for us to
learn is`to keep good human relations with others'I should
have learned it before l came here to」apan  ln addition to
this one,m,situation can't be worse than now if l didn't
come to」apan,say,it's really better to call the`everything―
is―too―expensive' country …," 、vhereas one corresponding
comment from an advisory professOr was alsO Obtained: “
Actually,how to get along with Chinese graduate students is
such a difficult business―・esp99ially,ho、v t  motivate them
always annoys me Not a small number ofthen■concentrate
more on part―tilne iobs than studying here. I do understand
their financial situations,but this kind of、vrong involvement
may make the end never met consistent with their needs―o
btaining higher degree ln a word,our value sets sho、v sig―
nificant mismttches"(See Lin,2004 fOr more detailed qualita―
tive analysis of these discourses)
conductcd during May to July each ycar(Lin, 2002,
2004)2.Among each cohort,thc rcsut representcd
CO,SiStent results on depression and ncurotic states at an
itenl score lcvel.3
Tab c l shows the descript市c statistics(MCan
and Stalldttd Deviatioll1 0f each itcm of CES¨D(Center
for Epidemiologic Studies Deprcssion;Radlo二1977),
20 i¨teln version. The CES―]D scale is one of the most
frequently used self―l・cpo■d pr ssion scale.h
answering  questions,  respondents  were  asked  to
detemine how fl・equel tly each of 20 symptoms was ex―
perienced during the past wcck bascd by 4‐point Likert
scale(O to 3).TherefOrc,tlle score poillt rallges■om O
o 60. Because thc CES―D reflects emotional and
cognitive  t ndency  tllat  colmposes  psychological
symptoms of“mttor depressio五"(cf DSM¨IV),thc rC―
spondents wllo score higher points in this scale nlay lcad
t9d pression if thc point is equal to or higher than 16,
as tiin  goes on.  Prilna理/ items include depressivc
mood, feelings of guilt and wortlllessness, leelings of
helplessness alld hopelcssness,psychomotor retadation,
loss of appetite, and sleep distul・ballce, wh ch is
unidilncnsional(Lin,2002a).
The resu■s of dcscript市e statistics of CES¨D
itcms yicld tllat there arc slight tilne―difference among
thl・cc cohort : Year 2001,2002, and 2004. This result
may hamcss ftllldamelltal stress response(strai⇒leV l
among graduate stlldents from foreign countries at the
graduate school in tcJms of depression.  However,
tlll・ ugh 2001 to 2004 suⅣey, the results also showed
tllat the rcspondents' depression level was higher than
tllat of gclleral population(Lin,2004).
As to neurotic tendency,in thc otller aspcct of
2 The authOr M7ould like to send her deepest gratitude again to
hose graduate students of Engineering, Osaka University,
for kin ly and volu tarily participated in interviev′and ques‐
t on aire survey.
3 For more details on various stress models, stressor―strain
relationships and strain―ynlptonl causality (espeCially psy―
chological and/or pSyChia ric),interested readers should refer
to House(1981)for eXample.
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strain level among them,Table 2 also shows the descrip…
t市e statisucs Of GHQ hemS,12-■em version(General
Hcalth QuestiOllnaire,12-itcm Vcrsion:GHQ‐2;Pan&
Goldberg, 1990).The GHQ-12 was employed for
assessing recent neurotic tendency of respondellts. To
answer each quesuon, respondents were asked to
evaluatc how much they had fem positively alld
negat市ely with 12 symptoms overthe last few weeks by
4-pomt Likert scale(l to 4),whiCh means,a■er score
conversiott by deleting 12 from raw scorc for each
respondellt,the poillt ranges from O to 36. Threshold
poillt to judge tlle rcspondcllt as in neuro[ic state is
H/12,t us the one whose point is higller than 12 is
slmply diagl10sed as being m ncurotic stams.MttOr
量emsc血bracc somatic symptoms,alxiety and insollmia,
social dyshnction,and severe depression.0五gillal in―
strtlction f GHQ…12 recommends th●all the ttcms be
SllllFmled up.
The results of descript市e statistics ofGHQ…12
■ ms yicld thattherё are slight between¨time‐diffcrcnces
among threc cohorts,consistcnt with the CES―I)resul s
and higher lcvcl f nellrotic states are promised among
rcspondents belonging to each coholt.
Tablc l  CES¨D Items and Statistics
Ycar 2001
MCan(SD)
Ycar 2002
MCan CD)
Year 2004
MCan CSD)
(1)I Was bOthcrcd by tllings tllat usually don't
bothcr mc
(2)I did nOt fCcl likc cating;my appcthc was poor
(3)I fcL that l could not shakc off tllc bluOs cvcn
w血hclp■om my family and ticnds
(4)I fch that l was just as good as othcr
peoplc.(Fり
(5)I had廿Ouble keeping my mind on what l was doing
(6)I fch dCpressed.
(7)I fch that cvcylahg l did was all effo■.
(8)I felt hOpcil abOut thc htllrc.cRl
(9)I tl10ugllt my lifc had bccn aねilllre
(10)I fClt fcar詢1.
(11)My slccp was rcstlcss.
(12)I was happy.o
(13)I talkCd lCss tllan usual.
(14)I fe■10ncly.
(15)PcoplC WCК unfricndly
(16)IC可Oycd lifC(Rl
(17)I had Crying spclls.
(18)I fclt Sad.
(19)I fClt that pcople disliked mc
20)I COuld not gct“going."
63(.77)
39(.67)
.74 ( .90)
1.09 (1.23)
.56( .82)
.53( .75)
.63 ( .88)
113(123)
.37( 65)
27 ( 60)
.39( 75)
.78 (100)
.61( .83)
106 (1.05)
55 ( .73)
90 (105)
20 ( 46)
.42 ( .59)
14 ( .39)
.45 ( .80)
.09(.28)
.26(.64)
.12 ( .46)
2.16( .78)
.12( .43)
.22 ( 52)
.41( 59)
.62 ( .87)
.12 ( .45)
.19 ( .53)
.81 ( .88)
1.36 ( .87)
.38 ( .65)
124 (1.04)
23 ( .59)
114 ( .79)
06 ( .27)
.19 ( .48)
.09( 38)
.17 ( 42)
.37( 67)
.37( 70)
.45( 180)
1.69(1.14)
.37( .71)
.39 ( .`5)
.53 ( .77)
.92(1.lo
.29 ( 63)
.24 ( .56)
.60 ( .80)
108( .98)
54( 78)
1116(1.03)
.37( .65)
1.03 ( .93)
.14( .38)
32 ( .55)
10 ( .38)
31(.59)
R:Reverse‐Scorcd ltem
Lker Scaling:0=Ra“ly or none of tlle timc(Less tllan l da分;1=SOmc Or a li■le of the time(1‐2 days);2〒Occaslonally or a modcrate
amount of time(3-4 days、3=An thc time(5-7 days)
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Tablc 2GHQ-12 1tems and Statistics
Itcms
Ycar 2001
MCan CD)
Ycar 2002
MCan(SD)
Ycar 2004
MCan tSD)
Have you rccelltly¨・
(1)bCCn ablc to conccnttatc on■vhat vcr you'rc
doing
(2)lost mucll slccp about wony?
(3)fclt tllat you'rc playing a uscil palt in
things?
“
)fClt Capable of making dccisions about thhgs?
(5)fclt COnstalltly undcr sttain(strCSS rcsponse)?
(6)fclt yOu cOuldn1 0vcrcomc yow difflcultics?
(7)bccn ablC to c巧oy yOur nomal day‐to‐day
activitics?
(8)bccn able to face up to problcms?
(9)bCCn feeling ul■lappy or dcprcsscd?
(10)bCCn 10sing cOnfldcncc in yourscl17
(11)bCCn thittng of yoursclf as a wol・tlllcss pcrson?
(12)bccn fCCling rcasonably happy,all tllings
consldcrcd?
2.08(.52)
2.71(63)
2.76(.73)
202(.45)
279(72)
258(69)
2.12(56)
201( 65)
2.79( 64)
2.63( 77)
260( 65)
213( 62)
204(.19)
277( 77)
2.38(.49)
1.99(.44)
2.58(.65)
233(.64)
2.29( 55)
2.06( 54)
2.44(.67)
2.09(.81)
1.75(.85)
2.42(.70)
2.05( 39)
2.47( 71)
2.56( 67)
2.10( 45)
207( 66)
247( 65)
2.22(.58)
2.04(.57)
2.59(.63)
237(.83)
218(.87)
2.28(.71)
Likclt Scaling:1=`Be■er tllan usual'(for positive contcnt)or`MllCh lcss tllan usual'(for nCgat市c colltCnO;2=`Samc as us,al'(fOr pOsitivc colltClltl
or`Lcss than usual'(fOr negative colltelltl;3=:Less than usual'(fOr pOSitive cOntcno or`Samc as usual'(for negative cOntc■o;4=`Mllch lcss tllan
usual'(for pOSit市c coll cnt)or`BC■Cr than usual'(fOr negat市e contellth
Table 3 0NEWAY ANOVAs'Rcsu■s for CES―D and GHQ-12 Scores
CES―D Ycar 2001 Year 2002 Year 2004
lヽean
"
Fの
984
5.12
12.86
6.30
15.98
6.27
33.66(2/402)**
GHQ-12 Ye肛 2001 Year 2002 Yc冨 2004
NIean
SD
Fの
17.23
4.07
H9.84(2/400)**
27.10
4.08
22.30
6.37
**′く01
Mcan flgurcs in baldねcc sho、v thc biggcst scorc among subgroups
22‐2 0ne=Way Analysis of Variance(ONEWAY
ANOVAs)for the cES‐D and GHQ‐12 sca:e
scores
To briefly but nOticeably show the overall
rcsults of sequences of dcprcssion and neurotic statcs
statlls amongst year cohorts,tlle author conducted onc―
way analysis of vttiallcc(ONEWAY ANOVAs)for
cach set of scale scores. Table 3 represents the rcsult.
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Therc found statistically signiicallt differences among
tllrec grollps(Year 2001,2002,and 2004)on meall SCorc
of CES―D and GHQ-12,and post―test colmparison using
Tukcy's standad w∝c cOn ucted to septtatcly idellti取
diffcrence group.
The results shOwed that thcre detected the
mealll score differencёs amongst ycar cohort sllbgroups
on botll CES―D alld GHQ-12 scores and signiflcallt
difference was also found between each possille pai■of
subgroups consistelltly(Yea 2001 and 2002,2001 and
2004,and 2002 and 2004,」η<.01)・ Eyc―atching results
ac(1)CES―D,2001>2002(15,98 vs.9.84),and GHQ―
12,2001<2002(17.23 vs.27.10).Curclltly it is difflcult
to assume thc reason why these diffcrences occured
among coho■s,but it shOuld be notcd that sunllned―llp
scale scorcs of CES―D (depreSSiOlll and GHQ-12
(nCWOtiC Statcs)deserve to explorc how stressil
situations inflllence overseas graduate students at the
Graduate Schoo1 9f Engineering and how we call help
thcm adapt to the simatiOns.
3 Conclusion
Reflecting upon tlu・ee years' questionnairc
Survey to measwe siess rcsponses amongst overscas
gaduatc students, thc allthor implics hvo points that
should bc dealt to makc thctt mcntal health statlls better.
One is that overseas graduatc students of Enginccring at
Osaka University have still been in more strcssil
situations than general pOpulation which lead to
depression and/or neu■otic states,  VVhat lcssens thei■
sttess rcsponse levels is still unclear so tllat altllre
reSeTCh iS required tO gain spcciflc insights about this
continuous iend found during 2001 to 2004.
The other poillt is that comparativc quantita―
tive sulvcy on foreign graduate smdents and Japanc,c
ones should be conducted.  This is rcquisite for tllc
benclllllarking to evaluate nlinilnunl and maxilnum
siesso■ at the graduate school and how much they
ilmpact bOtll type of graduate sttldents dcspite of tlleir
nationalities.
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